
Chester Hill, 161 Miller Road
Three Bedroom Small House

This recently renovated three bedroom home is just minutes away from schools,
shops and transport. Distinctively designed for modern living, this newly
renovated double brick home presents a streamlined floorplan.

Features in the House include:
- Three Spacious bedrooms with mirrored built-in wardrobes
- Seamless kitchen with stone benches, ample storage space, gas cooking and
stainless steel omega appliances
- Small Open family area/dining and kitchen
- New Bathroom with neutral floor-to-ceiling tiles
- Tiled throughout
- Outdoor decking with small side garden area which means LOW maintenance.
NO backyard area.

For Lease
Please Call
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View
ljhooker.com.au/GF6F8E
______________________________________________________________________

Contact
Johannah Beltran
Pm5.bm@ljhooker.com.au

Tiffany Acevski
Pm2.bm@ljhooker.com.au
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- Ducted air-conditioning throughout
- Internal Laundry with extra toilet
- NO Garage

We highly recommend you come out to inspect to really appreciate what this
luxury home has to offer.
NO PRIVATE INSPECTIONS!!

For more information contact Johannah on 0420 950 150 or Tiffany on 0452 350
340.

DISCLAIMER: While LJ Hooker Bankstown have taken all care in preparing this
information and used their best endeavours to ensure that the information
contained therein is true and accurate, we accept no responsibility and disclaim
all liability in respect of any errors, inaccuracies or misstatements contained
herein. LJ Hooker Bankstown urges prospective tenants/landlords to make their
own inquiries to verify the information contained herein.

More About this Property

Property ID GF6F8E
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Property Type House
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Including Air Conditioning
Toilets (1)
Balcony
Built-in-Robes
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